MEMORANDUM
October 22nd, 2020

TO:

Lincoln Municipal Golf Committee

FR:

Wade Foreman Business Coordinator & Casey Crittenden, Maintenance Coordinator

Cc:

Parks and Recreation Advisory Board

RE:

October Golf Report

Golf Update:
Golf Courses finally received 0.35 inch of badly needed rain on the evening of the 11th of October.
Unfortunately it came with 60 mph winds and had numerous tree damage. Crews will take several days
to clean up tree debris. Maintenance crews finished up aeration and the focus turns to fall projects and
equipment and golf cart maintenance. At Holmes we were fortunate enough to have access to dirt/fill
brought in for stock piling to build four forward tee boxes. #7 - #11 - #12 - #18. We hope this will help
everyone who wishes to hit from the forward tees have a more enjoyable round of golf. We also filled in
the back bunker at #8 green. Our goal is to also get the forward tee at #11 Mahoney completed yet this
fall. Tree work will be a large part in fall and winter projects. Courses have a good number of pines trees
that are dead that will need to be removed and stumps ground. Once that is completed we will make plans
for replacement trees. Golf rounds from September continued the trend of above average rounds of golf.
Rounds played were 23,924 and the target number for the month was 16,469 as a result golf rounds for
September were 45.3% above target. Steady weather, little rain, and no husker home football games on
Saturdays’ have helped keep rounds going all month long. October rounds are off to a good start with
temperatures mostly above normal for the first half of month helping keep golfers on the courses so
October could beat target numbers as well. October has a number of corporate golf events scheduled at
the courses which will keep golfers coming to the courses.

Capital Improvements Update:
*Highlands flooring along with restrooms remodel is in early process of gathering costs
*Pioneers Maintenance Pole Building will have electrical wiring/lighting installed later this fall $9,049

